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A Tea Talk
drink that deserves to be mere popular than
the SAW kind. S&W TEA Is obtainable In five vaCeylon Blend, English Breakfast, Formosa Oolong,
rieties
Natural Japan,' Cosmo Blend. Each variety Is the best of Its
sort, possessing its own characteristic merits. Your choice of
one of the five depends on your preference for a particular flavor and aroma, and one of the 'five w'lll surely be to your liking. We are sole agents for 8 AW goods.
There

Is no

good Tea

IN

25

AND

50

PACKAGES.
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FOB SALE,

HOW

INVEST

AXTELl

MY MONEY?

SHAW

FORSALE

Correct Clothes
Gentlemen!

L.

Henry Waterhouse

Corner Fort and Queen St,

..-- ''

.

Retail,Main 22. TELEPHONES Wholesale. Main 92

'

PUNTiPlJiEll

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

Henry May & Op. Ltd

Trust Co., Limited.

EHLERS

GOOD GOODS
-

KERR

CO., Ltd,

THE
LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR8
Garment, cut and made throughout
on the premises by expert white labor.

AXTELL and SHAW
1048-5-

0

ALAKEA 8T.

HI
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THE PACIFIC HOTEL

Street

Union
la the only restaurant

for

25

cents that ha.

In the city serving

meal,

first-clas- s

Ah American Cook,

In charge of the culinary service.
Room and board, $8.
Meal tickets, $4.50. Transient and local patronage solicited.
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;

OPEN ON MONDAY

from an architectural point of vlow.
. ,PrlnclpalsEdgar Wood of tho Normal

School(deslres to met the .teachers of
bis staff at thevold quarters On1 School
street tomorrow morning.
mm

While tho. publlci.schools of the Territory will" open tomorrow morning tho
Normal School Is the only ono which
will have its opening later, namely on
next Monday. This Is due to the fact
thnt the new Normal School building
has not, as yet been made qtilto ready
(or tenancy.
The new building, which Is situated
on the corner of Hackfcld'and Lunallio
arrcets, Is far preferable' to the old
tunrtora ,on School and Fort streets,
which were In' a bad Btato of decay.
It Is roomy find, commodious even If it
could not be called.'etrlctly' beautiful

THE LIMIT

which are unrivalled at tht
price for finish, fit and wearThese' suits,
ing qualtles.
'are eswhich are
pecially designed for' thos
hot summer day. when tht
careful dresser want, to get
through the day with as light
a suit a. the demand, of
and good taste will permit.

bus-len- s,

P. O. BOX 642. MERCHANT
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The lawyer is 'about the only man.
who looks tor trouble nnd doesn't al'
ways find It,
f
"
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Man rarely ever stops to count his
money when he la spending It on hjm
' "
self.

Up to date

of comfort combined with good
look. Is found In our
$15 OUTING 8UIT8,

Geo."

The BU8INE83 MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulletin and the Weekly Edition, give.
concise and complete rc.uma of all lt
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judgment., building permits ant. real
5
cent, per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

A. Martin
ST. next POSTf FFICE.

LIVERY RIGS
SINOLE OR DOUBLE
..
TALLYHO
And Gentle Saddle Horses;
During these hot days and evening, hire a rig, keep cool and en-

joy yourself.

Territory Stables,
J.

G, QUINN,

Manager.

